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Kindergarten & 1st grade song lyrics 
 
“Hello to the Children of the World” 
Hello, Bon-jour, Buenos Dí-as, 
G’-day, Gu-ten Tag, Kon-ni-chi wa. 
Ciao, Sha-lom, Namaste. 
Hello to all the children of the world! 
 
We live in different places  
from all around the world. 
We speak in many different ways, 
Though some things might be different,  
we’re children just the same, 
And we all like to sing and play. 
 
“Alouette” 
Alouette, gentille Alouette,  
Alouette, je te plumerai. (x2) 
 
This is what it’s all about;  
I will pluck the feathers out. 
 
From your head, like I said!  
From your wing, hear me sing!  
From your nose, to your toes!  
Oh,- 
 
Mexican Hat Dance 
We will dance all around the sombrero.  
Tra-la-la… 
We will dance all around the sombrero. 
Tra-la-la… 
We will shake, we will shake our       
maracas. 
We’ll tap, and we’ll tap on our claves. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
“Salute to America” (All grades) 
You’re a Grand Old Flag 
You’re a grand old flag 
You’re a high-flying flag 
And forever in peace may you wave. 
You’re the emblem of the land I love. 
The home of the free and the brave. 
 
Every heart beats true 
For the red, white, and blue, 
Where there’s never a boast or brag. 
But should auld acquaintance be forgot, 
Keep your eye on the grand old flag. 
 
This Land is Your Land 
Verse 1: 
This Land is your land, this land is my land  
From California, to the New York Island 
From the redwood forest,  
to the gulf stream waters 
This land was made for you and me 
Verse 2:  
As I was walking that ribbon of highway, 
I saw above me, an endless skyway 
I saw below me, that golden valley 
This land was made for you and me 
 
America, the Beautiful 
America! America! 
God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea! 
 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea- to- shining- sea! 
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2nd & 3rd grades song lyrics 

“Kookaburra” 
Kookaburra sits in an old gum tree. 
Merry, merry king of the bush is he. 
Laugh, Kookaburra, laugh, kookaburra,  
happy your life must be. 
 
“Arirang” 
Chorus: Arirang, Arirang, Arariyo. 

     Arirang, mountains calls you, 
     far away you must go. 

Verse 1: How I wish you could stay, 
     never go away.  
     If you do, how will I know  
     you’ll be returning someday? 

Verse 2: May your burdens be light,  
     and your heart be true. 

              One day you may come back 
           home and find me waiting for you. 
 
“Funiculi, Funicula” 
3rd: Some think--- the world is made for 
fun and frolic, and so do I!  
                          2nd: and so do I! 
3rd: Some think--- it will to be all 
melancholic, to pine and sigh, 
                          2nd: to pine and sigh. 
3rd: But I--- I love to spend my time in 
singing, some joyous song, 
                          2nd: some joyous song, 
3rd: To set-- the air with music bravely 
ringing, is far from wrong, 
                          2nd: is far from wrong. 
All: Listen, listen, echoes sound afar. 
(X2) 
Funiculi... Echoes sound afar. Funiculi... 
Lesti, Lesti, via montiam sula. (X2) 
Funiculi. Funicula. Funiculi. Funicula. 

Joys is everywhere. Funiculi. Funicula. 
 
“Salute to America” (All grades) 
You’re a Grand Old Flag 
You’re a grand old flag 
You’re a high-flying flag 
And forever in peace may you wave. 
You’re the emblem of the land I love. 
The home of the free and the brave. 
 
Every heart beats true 
For the red, white, and blue, 
Where there’s never a boast or brag. 
But should auld acquaintance be forgot, 
Keep your eye on the grand old flag. 
 
This Land is Your Land 
Verse 1: 
This Land is your land, this land is my land  
From California, to the New York Island 
From the redwood forest,  
to the gulf stream waters 
This land was made for you and me 
Verse 2:  
As I was walking that ribbon of highway, 
I saw above me, an endless skyway 
I saw below me, that golden valley 
This land was made for you and me 
 
America, the Beautiful 
America! America! 
God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea! 
 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea- to- shining- sea! 
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4th & 5th grades song lyrics 

  

               

Chanda Mama 
Chanda mama, chanda mama ra-vai-ya, 
Nan-nu et-tu-ku-ni  
mud-dhu la-du ko-vai-ya. 
 
Maa-raa-lu ne-ne-mi che-si-na,  
Gaa-laa-lu ne-ne-mi  choo-pi-na.  
 
“Salute to America” (All grades) 
You’re a Grand Old Flag 
You’re a grand old flag 
You’re a high-flying flag 
And forever in peace may you wave. 
You’re the emblem of the land I love. 
The home of the free and the brave. 
 
Every heart beats true 
For the red, white, and blue, 
Where there’s never a boast or brag. 
But should auld acquaintance be forgot, 
Keep your eye on the grand old flag. 
 

This Land is Your Land 
Verse 1: 
This Land is your land, this land is my land  
From California, to the New York Island 
From the redwood forest,  
to the gulf stream waters 
This land was made for you and me 
Verse 2:  
As I was walking that ribbon of highway, 
I saw above me, an endless skyway 
I saw below me, that golden valley 
This land was made for you and me 
 
America, the Beautiful 
America! America! 
God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea! 
 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea- to- shining- sea! 


